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Preoperative 

, candidacy' 

P4tit!nt5 who nave non-malisncnt cnd-stage liver di~ 
are candidates for liver transplant.&til;Jn. Such dlSCil5cs 
indud~ chronic a~greSiiiv. heptatitis, Illcoholic cirrhosill, 
prim;try biliary clfrhoslli, loderoslng chclan8'tls, Budd
thiari ~yndrclma, congonital t>thary itresiil ,Illd Inbom 
errors in metabolism (5uch it) Wilson's dISI!2'. and t»o 

antitrypsin ~ficlency), MAssive hepatic; neCI'Q~i) due to 
hepatitiG virus or anaesthesia D::I\.Ild also be an indication 
but case selection is exceptionally difficult. Primllry ITlCllig· 
nant liller neopliDlJls whIch are not resectabkl by conven
tiollal techniques of subtotal Ilopiltcdomy Ci1n be treated 
with total h~edcmy arld liver replacement .:litor 0)(

hau~tivli IillmlllatlOn Of extrahepatic spn::ild of the tumour, 
but subsequent metot;tS4:!~ have been common >lftor 
othelWilO8 succes5tul tl'i'lnsplllntll.lion. 

Tho proforable lISt! ral'lge .. ~n 6 month' and 50 
years. The candidate should be free of inicttion and 
Slgnincant t4rdiopulmonary diseases. 
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U\ler donOl'l 

Htliirt·bearlng and br3in-dcad cadavc~ witnout ~iystemic 
infection or cxtl'8C1anial mali!S"ilnt t\lmours are potential 
dcnors ot li\rer~, kidneys ~nd the heart. The ~i"t! of me 
donor liver b important in 'Qlecting Q recipient. The 
over-sized or excesslliely sm;tll donor liver CoIt'I '@ad to 
miilny technical diffkultles In transplantation. 

Histocompatibility' 

The need for tl'ansplantlltion. i5 50 pressing in appropriate 
andiCfateG that it is usually obli~iltory to prol:oed With the 
lir)t available craan. Efforts to obsel'\'C ABO blood- eroup 
competibility an:: made but l!IIen ttli' criterion of matching 
i~ net absolute. The Itvar is unu~unlly resistant Ig hyper. 
:lcutc rejection. Sut~lis1ul liver homosratts h;l'lle been 
I1chie.Jed from tho donors whQ are ABO blood sroup 
incompatible and from those with posit/vQ T.lymphoc:yte 
cross match. 

It is unlikely that waitinlS for well m.ltdled·(HlI\) liv«=~ 
will be possible In the nCilr future. 

IAII7i\C:Q Qnn7 '71 'un!' 
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The operation 
. DONO~ HEPATEcTOMY ANO UVER PRESERVAtiON 

1 
The incision and exposure 

Good elCpOSure i(; provided with a long midline abdominal 
inci,ion (A-A') with $xten~ions laterally (8-8') or imQ on" 
or both tromithorace:~. 

Identification of t1U1ittomlcal 'V.lriant 

At. soon as adequAtOJ axposure i5 obtClined, the portal triad 
i:; examined to tlnd variant ~natomy. Tlte normal hepatic 
artery is (ocared at the left ilnterior ~dee of 1i'1e hapato
duodtmal 118amen~ Qnd i3 the only :mcrlal blood supply 10 
tho ontire li~r. However, anomalie~ are com",on~ The 
rignt h~pa\lc artery frequently anses from thc superior 
mesontcrie artery and runs posterior Ig the portal vein 
into the right lobe of the liver. Ihe loft hcpatic artery 
sometimes origin:.dYs from the left ~astrfC :artery or coeliac 
.sxi5. In the latter \filriant' the: left hepatic artery often runs 
outside the hepatoduodenill ligament. IdeO[lliQtion of 
thel>e VClrlint structl.lres i~ e~ ... ntllli for su<:ce~:iful harvest 
of the liver. 

Dissection of the poltll triad, coeliac cWs and 
aorta 

2 
Continuous audal traction i~ maintained on the duode
num. DISsection of th. 'pormf triad ;$ k.ept as inferior as 
possible:. The common bile duct is Identified at theri!:!h! 
MIter/or edge of the hepatoduodenill ligament. It is di~ 
s~cted to the ~uperior ma~in at the pancrells and is 
trllns(lctcd there. 

The ri!1ht 8'lStric And g~troduaden:ll bran tho of. Ihe 
cOmmon hepatic artery are next identified, doubly ligated 
and divided. Tho common hepatIc artery i~ found to run 
almo&t directly left ;,tnd :It :I right angle to the axi$' of tne 
porW triad. The 3rtery is di»ec:ted roward the c:oeH.OI; axIs 
Gy liGating lind dividing th() intervening tissues. Then, the 
splenic ant! left gastric arteti,,!> em be readily liealed an<! 
divided. 

3 
It not, the lesS4!r ortllmtum is wid",1y opened arrd the 
~tom~ch is retrllcted ciludally. The coeliac 4lCili is exposed 
by incising tit .. crura of the diaphragm. The left gll)tric 
artery and splerlic <lrtery are dealt with u.inB ttlo cl(tfil 
Ql(pO:!lure. Th." CQCliilC exi$ j~ dissected toward i'l5 ori~in. 

7(1 17 . (HI 
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Proper Ilc"qtlc 4. 
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!>10 liver transplantafion 

4 
The portal vein is .3pproached :mtoriorly just where it 
emergc5 from bencdtn thtl neck of the pancreas. With 
blunt dissection tho lower part of the p~:mitl veirt Is 
separated from thc ~nl;rea~. and me bituration of the 
i.uperlor me~tcric vein and the splenic vein i) vi~ua.l· 
izcd. The lett gastric (cDrDn4lry) vein 1I1mOSt invlU'iably 
enters on the left l:1tcr01l aspect of the portal vein. This 
tributllry i~ freed. doubly liaated. and divided in order to 
prevent its subsequent injury. One or l\nIo other vari4ble 
brancno aften iAn! encountered. The.portal vein is encir
cled by ligating and dividinl the ti~!rut! posterior 10 the 
vein. If .a "'.a"..."t right hefltlc :lrtery ariSing from the 
superior mc~nteric artery 1$ prescMt. it will usually be In 
this locaiion and can be tfJ.ced back to its origin. 

Rig"! 
lobe 

5 

6 

ug. 

7 Q " 7 . 0 I 

l..aaWic Q. 

4 

DissectIon of vena Ca\lil 

5 
The falciiann lil¥'ment Is Incised, begInning peripherally 
where tho two component le4V1::~ Clre fused and con· 
tinulng centrally to where tho Ic;l,ws sepilratc. 

6 
The left coronary liaament IS Cllt. 



7 
The rignt tl'iilngular lig4lment Is cut eJCposing:l portion of 
the r:aw :lrea of the liver. 

Adrtnol 
9'cnd 

8 

9 

H.H.V. 

A~ the right adfenal Y~in is ordinOlrily the only tributary ot 
the retrohepatic vyna <:3\111, it i~ usuilfly pOSMbl1l after 
dIViding it to pass freely it finger behind the retrohepat[c 
ven<\ cava aJl the way'trom tho diaphragm to tnc Icvtll of 
the renal vein. If i1nOmalOu3 5mall venoy!; brnncho:; to the 
.... ena CiMI are encount9red with this martoeuvre. th~ ar~ 
.1150 ligated i!lnd divided. 

7P\7'OM 
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Right 
trianqlllClr 
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7 

The liver Is retracted up I1nd toward the left. This plane 
should be developtld with sharp dissection in order to 
Avoid Injury to the liver, With each cut of the w;:i~~ors, tho 
right lobe can ~ morecomplerelyelQV3ted, until the right 
ad ... n,,1 vein Is sc.1en. This is ligllted and divided. 
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512 liver transplantation 

10 
Attontion is thcn rcturned to the suprahepatic; inferior 
veM c:.\V.A, b~" .. n the dgmc gf thy livsr and thll cli. 
~phragm. This short segment of IIcm~1 inctually Ii con1lu
encl1 01 the I1gh! and 111ft (and otten middle) hepatiC vein' 
with the vena cavn. The anastomosis of the suprahepatic 
cava Is made much easier with each millimetre of ~ded 
length that i~ retained with the donor Iivef. Extra len~ 
can be obCllned by dl$Eealon off tho dl~pht.:!gmi1tic 
reflection and by liglltinl'l and dividif1g phrenic veins. 

11 
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Preservati<m 

11 

Lefl tri.n~ul.r 
lig, 

10 

The aOftil proximal to the coehac oi! is cnc:ireled but not 
clamped. The ai,rta iIond the inferior vena cava are damped 
at ttleir bifurciltion. The patient is heparinized. Cannulti 
arc introduced jrttc the di .. tal ..... rtOi OInd the vena cava and 
secured. A cannula i:; placcd into the ,uperior me~cnteric: 
vllin, for Infusion 01 the Collins' preiervation solution, 
The gall bladder i$ I'IOW opened lind irri~ until it i5 free 
of bill:!. When everything Is ready, the proximal aorta is 
clamped and the vena clIva cannula I 5 opened to IIlIa\\' frllll 
vencu. tlr_inagEi. The cannul:1S In the aona ilnd the 
mesonteric venous sy3tems arc opened and the CoUim' 
solUtiOn 15 infU5ed with gravity pressure (60-100 mmH10), 
When the liller is cool and blanched, the infusion b 
It'lopped and the ccelill4; axi. iii transected. It is u~ually 
dellirable to remove pIIrt of the ij,grtiL with the coeliac axis. 
The suprahepatic vena cava is divided' all hlgl'l as possible 
lind the infraktpatic vena CdVIl 015 dbtitlly it:; possible In 
grd~r to provide good length ot covol cutts. the fiver i3 
removed and plac:ed into chilled Collim' solution for 
preservation. The liver can bo proserved silfely in thi5 way 
tor approximlltcly 12 h. . 

!AI\ifi~: ~ POnl '1! 'U n r 
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A bll:lte~1 subcostal incision with an upper midline exten
sion. removing the xiphoid process. u!>ulIlly giv~ an 
ellcellenr exposure. If this Is nor adequate, an additional 
intision is made in the right eighth i nterc:ost41 ~piS(:e and 
the diaphragm IS incised. 

1' ... 1. 

", ~ - <i. ",,1 

13 ~~ LI. 

Port.1 Y • ./ /' .o\~I. 

Ht!pOtl( o. 
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livor transplllntation ;>1::; 

12 

Dissection of the portal triad 

13 
The el:posure, identification and dissection ot the portal 
triad are the ~me i!~ thc)C in donor hepatectomy, except 
that the longest pOSSible length Of the p¢rtal strudures i$ 
pre3erved in the recipient. A combinOltion of previous 
oper:ltive sc;;\rs "nd vonou~ collatorills in poMlI1 hyperten
sion make3 tor a particularly diHicult and d .. n!Sl:rol,j~ portal 
dissection. 

Once the portal triad has been encircled, iti three 
constituent structures can be treed with rolative :;afcty. 
providing thdr trianllular spatial relationship Is appreci
<1tcd IlS shown In the Irl3et. 
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14 & 15 
Segments of the vessels and bile duct long enough [0 
permit 3ubsequent anas10m08c8 are developed. Thi, m~y 
n:quire ligation and division of the rleht gastric and 
g~roduodeneJ branches of the hepAtic artery. Sacrifice of 
these Vlm.el5 hu another advanuge; as soon as they are 
divided, it i$ much easier to vi~ualize and dissect the portal 
vein where it emerge. from the nllck of the pancreas. 
Br4l1Chell of the portal vdn abo nave to be ligated and 
dMded; of these the left gastric (coronary) vein, wnich 
enter:; On the left )ide lind poaterolaterally ii few mil
"metres above tho pancreas, Is the most COnstant. 

The distal common duct and it5 surrounding 4dventitid 
and vessel~ ;lre lett long h;Jr ~ter cholcdocl1ocholcd<><:hos
tomy. In order to prevent haemorrhage and later lymph 
leaks, Intel'll8ntng bits at tissues must be tied metic;ulous. 
Iy. 

Mobilization and vena cav .. di~M!ctiDn 

The steps In mobilization and vena cava dlsslICtlan are 
almost identicill to those already described for donor 
hllplltllctomy, exc.ept for the most c;u-eful haem05tasis of 
the dilllphragm and the retroperitoneum behindfhe livf;r. 
Right adrenalectclmy sometimes Mcomes necess.:lry to 
obtain the satis1actory haemostasis. A finger is passed 
around the vena cava below and above the hver, and the 
l'etrohepatic vend I:IIVII i~ fn:1:d frQm thl: pc»wrior body 
wall. It Is ~SCntiill thilt tho suprahepatic cava is freed from 
the diaphragm and the phrenic veins dill divided in order 
to avoid cru~hin!; injury to tho rigtn phrcnk nerve by the 
vascular clamp. Particular care must be tAken in obt.inin!S 
the maximum length ot' the ~upr.lnep:ltic Q\I~. 

16 
In allot OfJr tirst c:lse!:, the tollowing technique wa~ u:>cd. 
The va~c\Jlar clamp was placed ilS superiorly as Is feasible 
without draWing a piece of contiguous diaphragm into the 
bit. Tnt! livt!r piU'llnchyma is crushed or Incised to expose 
enough length ot rillht and left hepatic vein. A venotomy 
ill then milde in eit~r the main riltht or lei! hepatic vein. 
With one blade 01 the scissors in the lumen and the other 
outside, the da.11:4 farm"':! by the t:O"flUl/lnc~ of th~ v~na 
c;lV;\ and ncp.:ltic veiM is inci$od close to the liver around 
the entire 360 degrees. Atter the IntrahepatiC: vena caVil, 
the portal vein and the hepatic artery "\lVe been cut, th~ 
~pecimtn is removed. 

'~ 7~17'O~1 
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17 
/t i:t often impossibh:: to get enough length oi the supra
hepati!; vena cava. The fOllowing technique has been 
10llnd to be helpful. The liver Is devascul:\rizcd and the 
inltahepatic ,,,"nil cay:!. IS damped. The )uprahepOltl~ caVa 
is ctOSSdBmped. but not tr,msecred. Instead the INer ;. 

. !iplit venlcaUy WIth ::I knife down to the cava INtlleh j~ 
scraped clO<'lri. 

18 

20 

"21 

V,nO; ca'W4I G'"d 
IIQt'II htlDotie ".i" 
J.ip\.~ ;"ti.I q 

crloo(jQ ,. 

I 
_rrrt(IDI 

ClII,faC4 .f 
vall. I:a,.v 

After the vesaelli Hntenng and leavin~ the liver hOlV& bean 
~keletonlzed, they ~re individually occluded with non
crU5hing vascul~r cl3mpG ~nd divided. leaVIng them ;l:; 

long as po,siblo. 
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ll<;.",on In ~~.I- .. 

I'ltcJoien1 11"., 

18 & 19 

Liver transplantAtion . 51.') 

17 

The left hep<ltic 'tein is i~olated, divided and dosed with ,J 

doobfe-Iayer vascul:!.r ~uture. . 

20 
The Yen" ClIV:a and the rigl'rt nepatlcveins arejoin~ into d 

cloacll, t~lJ:! formin8 the cuff neccssilry tor tho; tr.ln$
plantation. The cuff is fi"olily inspecred for defects from 
3mall hepCltic veln5 Which may have be!:" transected. AU 
d~lects must be. Cl1tcfully taken ~are ot. 
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ORTHOTOPIC LIVER TRANSPLANTATION 

22 
Suprahepatic vena ca~a 

This i~ the: m05t difficult and dangerous oi the vascular 
anastomoses. f.lrst, the lengths ot ho!:t :;md homogratt 
vessel that are available for sewir\t are very 5hort; second. 
the f)reSer1C8 of the "gW liller makes It d,ftkult to improve 
cxpo~ure by retTlIction or oth~r manipul"tions; and final
ly, the tact that the s:uture line, particularly Its pos1anor 
portion, t:4nnot l:iUily bl: ll:-expo)C(! litter for c;ontrol of 
hacmorrh~go m<lkt::~ it mill1dlltory that a periect result be 
obtained at once. This. mu~t be achieved by (..,.hign;nlS thot 
po~terior portion of the ~n:lDtomosia from within the 
lumen. ihe prInciple of the meThod, as demonstrated in 
the iIIu~tr:ltion ior :a sidc-to-sidc arulstcmosis. is the im
mediate formation of Intraluminal shoulders In b01h ves
sels to be joined. FiT5t, sutures are placed in the eXlremi
tit!) of the anastomosis. The needle Is passed Into the 
rxa1erior part of the lumen of one of the lIe3:5C1~ 1 or 2 mm 
irom thv Ii" .. of inci~ion. A firm bit'" of th" other vessel is 
thon taken, mill<ing sure thilt tnc entry and exit sites ot the 
needle pa~~ through the intima at some distance fram the 
cut edge. The tull ttli<:lo:ne~5 of the wOlIl i:; included. If the 
thread Is pulled tIght, a mound of protruding ti~5ue 
pr~ents, whith makt~ the similar placement ot subse
quent ~utures easy. When the opposite end ot the POSl
erior anastomotic line i5 reached, the needle is passed 
o\,ltl;ide and the anterior row is completed with :In everting 
ovcr-and-over suture. The steps tire almo.!t exactly the 
iame for an end·to-Qnd "or end-to-srde anastomosis. A 
perfect intimal C08pt8lion"can thus be asslJred all around 
the vessel. 

17 I '~ 7QI7'O~1 

22 

Infrahepatic \I(lnOl COlVil 

Tho technique of anastomosis is identical to that de
scribed above, induding intraluminal s.utUre of the pO$l
erior wall. 

23 
Portdl vein dnd h~patic ilrtery 

Exc;e)s leneths of both host and eratt portal lIeln are 
usually present. !loth v~~els must ordinartly be shortened 
~ thi:t.t th~re i:l approximation without kinkine or tension. 
Betause: of thi, requirement of perlect length, there i~ not 
e",oulSh rggm b::I turn tilt! VWl>~t!I~ for tllrt",rniil ~uluring or 
tho posterior Willi. The: continUO\ls intraluminal technique 
described earlier is applied, u.ing IiIO 1125c:ular '1Ik. The 
U$e ot Prolono suture horc tond~ to purse-string the 
anastomosls of the thin-walled portal vein. 

The usual technique of rellrteri4li:t:4tion is by 4I1d~tomo' 
sis of the graft common hepaTic anery or coeliac alCis to 
the: recipic::nt common or proper hepatic artery. The 
"nd~tomm;IE Is easy In adults with a !:t3ndard <;ontlnuous 
arterial suture technique:, usine G/D Prolene. In contrast, 
the hepi1.tic arteries in paediatriC donors are both" gmall 
4nd frllllih:. In ~1.Ic;h QI~t:~ tnt: u~t: of llndt cOt!Ii~c axis is 
u. uafly advi~OIbltl. Thi~ can be con nllcted WIthout dlfl1culty 
10 the recipient common hep<ltic artery, which is usually 
larger Ih::!n nOFmOlI in piltients with orThosis. 

6. 



·24 & 25 
: . varianti of homograft vasculatureli 

. Some of the mo.5t seriou) technical problems with ol'1ho
: topic liver transplantatiOn are causod by V!lriant~ of hepa
'. lic artcry. Whon the right h.:patlc artery arises from the 

superior mesenmric artery liS shown, the l;;raft co@liac axi~ 
is ana&tom05cd to the recipient common hepatic 3rtery. 
and the graft rlghr hepatic 3rtary i, !In<l5tomo£ed [0 the 
recipien( splenic ~rtory. When a >mall Ifrll hepatIC lrtery 

. <Irises from tht! lefT: gastric artery, the graft coeliilc 3lCIS is 
'. u~cd for ilna3tomosi5. If this len hepali<; ;artery ., not 

recosnize.:i .And i& Ina.dvertently liga.ted and d\\iidod, this 
h3S.to be rCilnastomosed to the original brancn or small 
other available ;lrt&rial bra.nch. 

26a 

26b 

f-Iua. in '6c;ipisnl 
common du~t 
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DONOR LIVER 

/ 

25 

Biliary drainage 

26a&b 
Until 1976, we commonly performed cholocystoduQde
nostomy (a). Although this I~ the ~jmplest biliary recon
SlrUt;t!on, obstruction at the cystiC: duct w;a~ common. 
Furthennore. homograttG ilTe 9ubjected to repeated b~cte
rial contamination with re~ulting cholangitIS and conse· 
quent Wlitemlc infgction. Thus, thi$ anastomoSIS is now 
ab3ndoned_ 

We now believe tha1 the ideal biliary r=onb1ruetion IS 
cholcdodlocholedochostomy with a T-tubo stent (b), us
ing 510 Qr 6/0 chromic Clltgut inttmupred liutUres. After 
operation I the T·tube is left In place >l~ briefly as on" 
month to ai long as 2 year~. A r·tube cholangiogram iG of 
great value a3 part of the postoperative ev-oIluatJon af 
jdundlce and fever. Aftcrthe T·tubc is removed, periodic 
endoscopic !l!trograde cholangiogl1lphy via the duode. 
num <::an bo done. 
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27a & b 
Choledochocholedoctlostomy i~ often not feasible, as. tor 
eXdmple, in chllciren with biliary .atre~ia. AS an alternatlve, 
we p<:riorm cholec)"toic:iuno~tomy (~) or ~hol~doc;hoje
jLthO~fa'"Y (b) to a Roux 11mb ot JeJunum. Thc lIr;fvantages 
of cholccystojcjunostomy arc that a t;arge c4libn: 4n~to
masls I~ possible, evQn In .a child'!; liver, and that no 
stenting or draini'lgc is necessary. The disadvantage is th ... t 
obstructIon at the cysti&; duct oiten nacessitoltcs rcopcril.
tion and conversion to choledoroojejunostomy. 

Sl)Ienectomy 

5ple~omy;" not dOn41 if there Is enour;h ~paco for grilft 
liver. We now usc qrdosporjn A ='dusively fur liver 
transplantatiOn Which dOC$ not calise bone marrow sup
pres~jOr). With conventional immunosuppression using 
azathioprIne and prednisone, _plenectomles were otten 
clone to rai3c the: white cell count then::by miilting treat
ment with largtlr doses of azathioprIne pOSSible. 

CI~ure 

Primary clo~urc of the wound is desirable, providinM 
complete h .. em ... t.I~i" And tiafi&fac:tory bIliary tcc:onstruc;· 
tion h::avc boon achieved. Otherwise S-7 em 01 the WCJund 
are left open and Penrose drainS (n£erted to 'lilow 3doqu
ate drainage. Tho dtolris Ilrc removed ii' early as possible 
and irrigation chl'le caVIty i5 done dally until the wound is 
completely healc:d. 

Postoperative care 

Thc immunosuppression used unrll19.80WH azathIoprine 
and flregni50ne which was sivel'l with or without anti· 
lymphocyte "Iobulin. We I10W use cydosporln A and a low 
dose of prednisone. 

Fluid and electrolyte manasement 

A $ignitic:anl derangement ot tluid and olectrolytes may 
OCCIJt durin~ t/:lt! immediate post-transplant period. ~ 
~I\lc O1<:C\JOlulation of fluid In the third ,~~ may OCClJr 

dun", the i"ltiiil 24 h. which necessitates a large amoLlnt 
ot cryst:llloid and.colloid infusion. Serum potou$ium ~n
centrallan often drops be,low !!.OmtqJ1. As the potassIum 
changes 3I'e unpredictable, very c;:areful monitorine and 
osdjulitment are mandatory. Serum glucOSQ IS kept above 
normal wrth 5 per cent glucose M7lution. If thl:! stlrum' 
gluc~ ttlilis below the normal level With maintenance 
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infusions of 5 per cent ~Iuc;ose solutlcn, sisniftcanf d~m. 
ase of ~"II watt lI\ler IG suspected. . 

CoagLllatlon IACto.r5. such OD plat~lets. prothrombin and 
i!brlnogen. decrease immediately after liver tran,pl,mlQ

, tlon, partly bc~lluse of massive tr .. n~futiion during opera
tion. If the graft functIons well, the coagulation abl'lOrrnali
ties arc: correcb::d to'near normal withinl4-48h. 

Complications 

Successflll liver tr3ns~I'lntil:tiQn is only achieved by con· 
trOlling yoriou3 comphcation~. Thoe blillt pollc.y 15 of course 
prevention. The causes ot compliation are multipl. .nd 
clo3ely interrel.sted. The moSt common aetloloSics <lre: (1) 
f'OCir liver gran func:tlon; (2) technicl1l accidents or erron;; 
(3) side-effects of immunosuppression (~enti3I1y infec· 
tlons); and (4) rejection. Careful and con:.tosnt monitoring 
of the potient is ~ssenti .. l. 



,Qnhotopic; liver trdnsplantatlon uSoing' conventiol1al im
': uppr~~ian has at best yielded iJ SO per cent on" 

patient surviv411. 111 a r~cent series of pabenl$ treated 
tyclo::porln A imd low do:es ot pretfnbone. a 79 per 
one ye4l' p.ltient ~urvival was achleved2. 
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